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lloar(l of Stud;es. Mathenlati.nl Sciences. llBNl

luinnles ol the mecti g irld at HRI
On l6'r'April.20l7 at 0g:00 hrs

Agelda:

[. Sr llabus and credit svstenr lirr the HRI ntathematics course work.
2. Mininum nunrber ol'publications lirr rhc subrrission ol PhD thesis
3- Anl othcr itern u ith the pr'rnrission oj chair.

\lrmlrcrs Pr(,srnt:

l. Prof. P. Rara (HRI)
2 Prof. Mahuva Datta (lSI. Kolkata)
i. Prol'. Mceua Mahajan (IMSC)
.1. Proll V. lvluruganandain (NISER)
5. Pri,il K.N. Ragharan (lNlSc)

6. Proll B. Rarnakrishnan (HRI) (Conrcner)

I. Prr,l K. V. Suhrarhmanyarr (CMl. Chcnnai)
8. Prol'. B. Sury (lsl, Bangalore)

9, Prol Juga! Vcrnra (llT, Bombay)

Special Inr itee : ProL D.S. Ranlana (H[l.l )

Nicmbcr Absent :

1. I'ro1. R.R. Puri (tl'f. Candhinagar)

'ihe proposed syllabus and credil rcquirements rr1'the PhD programnle rn

HRI subrnitled by the Dcan. HRI rvas discussed. Altel a detailed discussion the

nrcmbcrs suggcstcd ccfta;n rnodificatiorl ol the syllabus.

-l-he rerised slllabus alier irrcorporaling the suggcsled trtodilications ts

submiltcd to thc Board ol'studics again, The Board of stLr<iics approve'd the

revised syllabus lbr rhe PhD programme in HRI, uhich is hercb) atlached along

*ith thc minutcs.

Rcgarding agcnda itcm 2, about thc nurrbcr of pubiished papcrs lbr the

submission ()1'PhD thesis. the members ol the board had a detailed discirssion

aboLrt updating tie requirements, if necessary.
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-fhe 
Board unaninrously recornmends lhat lhe present reqlrircnrcnt ofonc

pu blishedi accet)ted .iournal pLrhlication is sulllcient li)r the submission ol a

PhD tlresis

Since tbere \\'as no other itern proposed b) the nrembcrs. the rneeling

cncled lr,ilh lhanks to the chair.

I)rol.

l)ro1. Mccna \'lahaian (lMSc) Prol'. \'. l\1

,41 ,-L?- *
Prot'. Niahuya Datta (lSI Kolkata)

.^-4i

(Nist,R )

l6l+

Batra (l lRl)
w

/

Prof. K.N. Ilaghavan (llvlScl Prof. K. V. Subrahmaryam (C:N4l)

@J M,4r"

fl *v*--
l\, 't/1.\t!al Vcrnrl tll l ll(.r,5 r.. iPrrrl-. B. Sury ( ISI)

Profl B. Rrnrakrishnan (IlRl)
i( rxrvener)
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Homi Bhabha National Institute   Meeting No. 19 
Minutes 

 
Academic Council   July19, 2017 
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The composition of doctoral committee has been revised as follows: 

The Chairman, Guide, Co-guide (if any), two Faculty Members from the domain of research, one 

Member from an allied domain and Technology Adviser (if any) as an invitee. The third member from an 

allied domain can be from any other institute /research institute/university of Central Govt./State 

Govt./Autonomous/Private. The enrolment forms have been amended along these lines.   

Council ratified the new composition of Doctoral Committee.  It also suggested that the quorum for 

different meetings should be as follows: 

a) Annual Review: Chairman, Guide/Co-guide and one out of three members. 

b) OGCE, Pre-synopsis seminar and Final Viva Voce: Chairman, Guide/Co-guide, External 

Examiner (for Final Viva Voce) and two out of the three members. Among them, one can 

participate through video. The absentee member (if any) later should give a declaration in the DC 

report whether he/she agrees with the decision of the committee. In case of unavoidability, 

concerned Dean-Academic of CI or HBNI Associate Dean can attend the meeting to form the 

quorum. 

M.3.A.3.1.2.:Integrated Ph.D.: Option form for single/dual degree 

Prof. Maity informed that HBNI offers Integrated Ph.D. programmes (single/dual degree) in agreement 

with the UGC Specification of Degrees, 2014.  In the meeting of Standing Committee of Deans, it was 

decided that all the students joining this programme need to submit an option form declaring his/her 

choice of single or dual degree. Change of option is not allowed after the allotment of enrolment number. 

Council ratified the decision. 

M.3.A.3.2.:Reports by the Conveners of Boards of Studies, Ratification of names of new Faculty 

Members, M.Tech. Guides, PG teachers and Approval of new Academic Courses 

The Conveners of different BoS presented the reports. 

Mathematical Sciences: Prof. B. Ramakrishnan, Convener, BoS informed the Council that review of 

synopsis and short listing of examiners of seventeen doctoral students were carried during the present 

period. The BoS also approved the modified syllabi of Ph.D. courses with credits for IMSc and HRI 

students.  
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MINUTES OF THE Board of Studies meeting on
Mathematical sciences, HELD

IN NISER, Bhubaneswar

Date: April 7, 201E AT 9.00 a.ru.

Members Present

1. Prof. B. Ramakrishnan, (Chairperson)

2. Prof. J.K. Verma, I.LT Bombay

3. Prof. K.N. Haghavau, I.M.Sc

4. Prof. Meena Mahajan, LM.Sc.

5. Prof. Maiuya Datta, l.S.I. Kolkatta

6. Prof. D. Surya Ramana, HRI, Allahabad.

7. Prof. Varadharajau Muruganandam, NISER

8. Dr. Sanjay Palui(lnvitee)

9. Dr. Subhankar Iltisha (lnvitee)

Membem who could not attend:

l. Prof. B. Sury.

2. Prof. K.V. Subrahma,ryam.

3. Prof. R.R. Puri.

Agenda

I - To deliberate and approve the course work along vith crediGdist bution

for Ph.D iu Mathematical Sciences at NISER.

2. To deliberate and apptove the course work along with credit-distribution

for Ph.D io Computer Science, at NISER.
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Item 1r Assignment of credits for Ph.D courses.

Decision Taken: it is decided to a.ssigfl 8 credits for the core and elective
courses, wher tr.s. the coursc Rescarch Mothodology is givoD 4 credits.
Item 2. Discussion on Courses in Mathematics II.

(a) The committee deferred the discussion on Courses in Mathematics II
strcam, a^s therc is rro cxpert in statistics/probability ilr t]rc Boaxd.

(b) The committee further recommends that at least two erperts in the
field ofStatistics may be invited to the next BoS meeting proposed exclusively
to approvc the syllabus for this stroam.

The following list of the experts is suggested by the con)mittee.

l. Prof. Rajcev Karandikar, Clvll.

2. Prof. Abhay Bhatt, I.S.L Delhi

3. Prof. Rahrrl Roy, I.S.I Delhi

4. Prof. Probal Chaudhud, I.S.L Kolkata,

5. Prof. Arup Bosc, I.S.L Kolkata.

Item 3: The distribution of the courses Stream I.

. Scmestcr L Tota.l Crcdits: 28

l. Algebra I (8)

2. Analysis I (8)

3. Topolos' I (8)

4. Research Methodology (4)

o Semester IL Total Credits : 32

1. Algebra II (8)

2. Analysis II (8)

3. Topology II (8)

4. Complex Analysis (8)

5. Elective (8)

. The student is expected to take at least 2 out of the first 3 core courses
enumemted above for semester IL

)



. A couse oi Differential Geometrg should be inciuded in the list of
elective courses. Sinrilarly, some courses entitled "Topics in ...." can be
introduced as electives.

Item 4: Approval of the syllabus The syllabus lor Core arrd elective
courscs arc hercby approvcd subjcct to the following conditions.

l The course \1659 Topobgv and Complex aualysis has to be bifurcatcd
into two sel)ru?rte corrrses viz. Topology I and Cornplex Analysis.

2. IU632 Advanced Probability should be made elective and should be
named ProLrability.

Item 5: Sonre colrections that are found in the preamble ofthe Course
Curric um submitted by SMS, NISER, were indicated to the Chair-
person, SNIS for the corrections.

Item 6: The chdirpemons of respectivc schoois are requested to rc'
subnlit the curriculum after effectillg the modifications suggesied.

item 7: Changcs suggested in the Course Cun'ictlurn for PhD in Conputer
Science-

o Re-assign the course credits. CS/NIath courses will be 8 credits cach

Research methodolory course will be 4 crcdits.

List 1: Core Courses
. Restructure the course lists- List 2: Research Methodology

List 3: Elcciive CouNcs

. RequiremeDts: Ea(h studcDt will do thrcc courscs frorl List I ard thc
course on Research Methodology, ill semester 1. In thesecond semester,

the student will do 4 cources fronr lists 1 and 3, including the seminar

cours0.

. Coulses [umbering need to be rationa]ised-

e I\lirrur' , hangr. in .yllahrrr .p,. i6, 
'rt 

ion

Item 8 The BoS authorises the Couvener to submit the fitEl syllabus to
HBNI, after scnltinising the changes Drentioncd above, through cmail ex-

change.
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Item 9: Any other item:
The committee is of the view thet it is not under the purview of the Board

to discuss the query raised by the Chairpcrson, SMS, NISER on the feasibility
of having a separate Ph.D program in Statistics with the cufiiculum given
in Mathematics IL

/r-[ru..,,*
.$Ve(ma,
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/^ J-tr *-
Mahuya Datta,

Raghavan

D. Surya Ranrana

-0. Ir.L-

trleena

-Y)L'

B. Ramakrishnan, (Chairperson)
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